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OFFERED FOR SALE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Bf tcella.eo--Coatlaae- d.

(FOR BALE Cinders; fjoo load. Cudehy
pscklirg Co.. South Omaha.

0 M70

Is' EA RLY new $109 visible typewriter; very
cheap If tnken at once; owner leaving
rltv, cull today. 13)2 Douglas St., 'Phone
Red tl)-5- S7

FOR BAT.TC-R- oll top desk, city maps, safeand chairs. 614 Paxton block.
(Ji)-M- 7R2 m

PATENTS

LARBON at CO. Book free. Be Bldg.
(17j o4

1. O. DARNELL, patent attorney and ma-
chine designer, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red. "117.

(17.1-- 613 J 11

PERSONAL

CITY STE.VM LAUNDRY-ghl- rte pressed,
not Ironed. 211 8. 11th St. Tel. Douf. 2ot.

U8 8

tMAHA Stammerera" Institute. Ramge
Bldg. (18J-6-57

SEWING machines rented. Neb. Cycle Co.,
15th and Harney. 'Phone Doug. lHfi.-",-

.

(181-8- 58

COCNTER platform scale, weighing 214
pounds; counter coffee mill, nearly new;
also two plate top floor cigar cases;
bargain. 80s N. lth. (16 868 7x

xr AnVF',TTr!tr"tm,'it ana ath. Mm,
(18- )-t

I'BW bargains In Id-ha- soda fountains,
monthly payments. Derlght, ISIS Farnam.

(1) U

BYRINGES. rubbejr goods, by mall; cut
r--r ea. Send for free catalogue. Myera- -
innon urug jo., umana. U

400 TELEPHONE poles, all sizes, must
be sold regardless of prlre, quick.
Dlmock, Ml N. 24th St., Boulh Ohiaha.
Phono 111. UB) M44 Sx

BENNETTS piano department has been
removed to 403 B. loth St., where all
Are pianos are being sold for a fraction
or their real value. (18) M

PLEATING 4xSFngi
Cyeing and cleaning, innniini and ahrtnV

Ing only Be per yard. , Bend for price list
OOUtilAN PLEATING CO..

JO Douglas Block. Tel. Douglas 193d.
(16) SSI

' BACHELOR girl, cultured, pretty, will wed
physician, widower established. Farmer
incurs, under fifty don't answer. Address
1.1-- care oi lie,

(18) M546 12x

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- fclothing; In fact, anything you do not
need we collect, repair and sell, at 114
N. 11th St.. for cost of collecting, to theworthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4136 andwagon win can. (IS) 611

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME-M- rs
Dr. King, 1320 N. 24th St. Tel. Doug. 8R69.

. (18) wis

M frJ'F.TTn Osteology and massage.
vapor and tub baths.

Room Z, 1204 Farnam St., 2d floor.
U8)-M- 926 Jy26

rTTTT.P TT"T TTXP Massage and BathfTxli,JlllJ pert tody operator; room
aw, Barker diock, loth and farnam sts.

(18) 364 7x

WANTED First-clas- s attractions during
vvisner stock snow, sept. 11, 12 and 13,
1907. Address L. C. Meeir, sec'y., Wlsner,
Nen. (lj M4l i

OMAHA Steam Paste Co., manufacturers
pure flour paste, 2210 Cuming. Telephone
Lougias id.:i. lis)

A COMPLEXION satin smooth and fair
given by Satin skin powder. Four tints.

, U

SUPERFLUOUS HATR, warta and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con

- sulfation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 422 N. Y
Lire. UM

WANTEPStreet attractions for Tennessee
reunion August 1, ! and 8. Address Jas
T. Child, Becretary, Watson, Mo.

(18) 49 7

HO MORE MOSQUITOES!
KO MORE FLIES!! LATEST DISCOV

ERY!!! Our chemical preparation will
POSITIVELY keep mosquitoes and files
out of your house, porch, barns, etc, etc
No more screens necessary! No smell
Bend $1 for a dose which will last you all
summer. Address. Ij. J). Melbourne,
Chemist, 110 W. 84th St., Room 608. New
York City. (18) 660 7x

RETIRED wealthy gentleman, tired of sin
gle life, would correspond. Not looking
for more wealth. View, matrimony. Box
S4, Elgin, 111. (18) 610 IX

ATTRACTIVE young lady of mean desires
to correspond with honorable gentleman
with view to matrimony. M. D. Craig,
1443 Fillmore St., San Francisco. Cel.

(18)-6- 15 7x

ARE you lonesome? I am. Middle-age-d,

wealthy widow, without encumbrance,
will correspond with view to matrimony.
Box 104, Elgin, 111. (18)-- )7 7x

STAMMERING CURED.
Dr. G. W. Randolph, noted specialist, Is

curing mp.iy stammerers In 1 to 8 days
at 303 N. 6th Ht., St. Joseph. Mo. Hacures many by mall as well for a trifle.

(18) 20 Tx

THE BON MARCHE TOILET PARLORS.
Elecrrto face massage and acalp treatment,

shampoo and manicuring for ladles andgentlemen; superfluous hair removed by
electricity. Mrs. Koller and Ada Louns-bur-

room 14 Baldrlge Bldg., 20th andFarnam. 'Phone Doug. 6661. - (18)

WE seek husband for childless widow In
Nebraska, aged 40, worth 810.000 cash.Write us. Homestead Club, Toledo, O.

(U)-6- 65 7x

"THK PFRJ-hX- Skirt Marker" needs no
anjuiHing; ngnt the nrst time; postpaid,
9ic. Minneapolis Novelty Co., Dept. B.,

10 8th St. South, Minneapolis. Minn.
(18)-- 6a T

A MIDDLE-AGE- well-to-d- o gentleman ofgood appearance, no bad habits, desiresacquaintance of a healthy, good looking
maiden or widow between 25 and 88. Ob-Jec- t.

matrimony. Trlflers and divorced
excused. Full description in first letter;confidentially. Address Post Box 3, Sta.
C, Omaha, Neb.

08) 778 9x

FREE Your fortune told, future and past
wonderfully revealed, by the greatest
fhllosopher, astrologlst. clairvoyant. Bend
Mrth date and stamp now. Prof. Cress-wel- l,

Box 410, Aurora, III. (18) 802 7x

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

RUSSELL & M K1TR1CK CO., 432 Ramge.
(19) M6

W. H. TURRELL. 18 Patteraon Blk. Doug.
112. (19)-S- Gi

PAYNC INV. CO., 1st floor N. Y. L. Doug;.
1781. (19) Sixi

K. C. PETERS A CO.. Bee Bldg. (19) iS7

1 W. BUNNELL A CO., 823 N. Y. Life.
Douglas Mli. (19)-e- W

ALKKED C. KENNEDY. J0 First Natl
bank Bldg. 'Phono Douglas T23.

(1 Sis

GEORGE & COMPANY.
16cl Farnam. Tel. Douglas 754.

d)-- a

ItTl PROPERTY FOR 41LK.

Call'for Our New Plat
of Seven Sightlv Lots

IN WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

tor U.2M te 81.800 each.

Telephone us and wa will mall one.

Harrison & Morton
i. X- - Life. TeL Dug 814

CITY FROPEJITY rOK HALB
(Continued.)

GEORGE COMPANY.
1001 FARNAM ST. 'PHONE DOUGLAS 754.

DUNDEE
tVA each for a few of the best north and south front lots on Underwood Ave. This

Includes cement sidewalk, cttv water, etc.: lols,
established grade, wltli trees all set In street.

SALS

and

gss, electric light furnished by the same company tliat serves umana, aiso
W est Farnam Dundee car runs to Dundee every eight minutes. Call at our onice
and let one of our salesmen take you out and show you over the premises.
lots are a good proposition, either as an Investment or place to build a home. It is

a short time now until the Golf Club will be open and running.
Why not buy now and make the profit on your Investment?

PATRICK LOTS
Only a few lots left In this new subdivision at the northwest corner of 24th and

Lake St. Three south front lots on Lake St..
and being now put In, at I') each. Three
St., Ht tx each. Three north front lots on Miami

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS, fronting east on
oerlal Improvements In and nald for In full,

of the above, balance on favorable terms at
and we will mall you an plat.

SALE. 841B,ron

&

only Happy Hollow

paving

WEST FA UN AM
T.Ak mm nnonnArt b hull) In lnol' t lurM rooms and receDtlon hall, well

constructed, thoroughly modem. te

cemented basement with laundry, large cistern, aspnait pavea eireei; iwu mi so iui.,
1U7XIJU feet.

17 ana Practicaitv i.rnnm hniio i,n list Ave., near Davenport St.: all modern
and strictly very attractive living
paving all paid in full, possession on short

l,jno for 136 N. 31st Ave.; 7 rooms all
paved street, lot OoxUH feet.

streets

IN VARIOUS OF
tVOOO for 490S California St.. IV DUNDEE. This house is brand new. has 9 rooms,

all modern, hot water heating plant, oak finish, cement sidewalks; lot 5"xl35 feet;
two adjacent lots can be purchased at reitsonable figure.

4,soo ror iki Kinmet Bt.; rooms. a:i niouern square iiuu, uum .oiammrmA oak flnlah an.1 flnnra a.illH hrnnM tlflritwaril Combination bath and elttCtrlO
fixtures, furnace heat, splendid corner, lot
Room to build two more houses If dcslrod.

to

Is

Immediate possessison. Key at our office.
83,860 for 259 Pratt St.; large rooms and reception hall, built new In 1901, Just

all modern, lot 46x124 feet. Owner leaving city reason for selling.
83,O0 for 418 8. 28th St.; all modern house, oak finish In floors, good fur-nao- e,

laundry In basement, corner lot, east front, on asphalt paved street, within walk
ing

83.7W for 26R1 Pratt St.; brand new home, Just completed, all modern, hot water heat,
full cemented basement, t large rooms and reception hall, nood attic with stairway,
fine sha..e trees, handy to 24th St. car linos. This house is woll constructed and you
cannot help liking It.

83.CO0 all modern house, good barn, paved street, full south front lot, Mix
1S feet, lot alone easily worth ll.nop; will rent for 835 per month; very reasonable
terms. Owner lives on premises and wilt be glad to show you the property at any
time. 'Phone Webster 18!3.

83.100 for 28ug Shirley St.; t rooms. modrn exoept rurnace; lot soxiw feet.

INVESTMENTS
H( ftOrt will Knv rh w1I rormt rn'td brick and flat building. Nos.

8. Itith St., to best retail dlstrlot. which will rapidly Increase in value; 66 feet
frontage on 16th St. and 35 foet frontage on 17th St., extending through from 16th to
inn ot.; pavement an paid m iuii; eusii nw iw poi iuw. ,Ca,i.-term- s

to responsible buyer.
8U.009 for double frame flat and three cottages, S. 17th St., and

1710-- 2 Hickory St.; yearly rental 81,32).
e,3oi ror ihii;-i- z iake oi.; iwo irame siores wnu iwo iiuib, niMivaKn

on paved street, pavement all paid. A first-cla- ss Investment; now renting for 8H0 per
month, or 1720 per year. Where can you

July 7, 1907.

BUILDING LOTS.
82,60060x 300. fronting on two streets ,Hans- -

com park district and car line.
82,00088x185, east front, loth and Bancroft;

will divide.
$ 80060x76. south frontage, on 27th and

Poppleten.
8 800 f.'xll4, west frontage, on 16th, near

Wirt.
8 76060x132, south frontage on Seward,

block from 33d. ,
8 80060x124. east frontage on 22d, near

Manderson.
60078 ft. frontage on North 24th, near

Himebaugh Ave.
f 400 Full lot on Fort St., near 27th.

Iii.ts south and arttotnlng Miller parK. jiid
to 820i) each, 3f down and 85 per month.

Phone Douglas 686.

BEMIS,
Paxton Block.

NEAR MILLER PARK
cottage; two full lots, 82,200.

0. G. CarlberR
811 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(1

CLOSE IN HOME.
and reception hall, modern In

every respect. Garage which cost 8315.

Lot 34Vixl20, H4 blocks from Farnam car
line and enly ten blocks from court
house: naveri street, permanent walks:
a very cosy, home and cheap
at price, .iw; nraperies or oen, insian-liiun- ni

water heater. Thermostat tem
perature regulator, etc., go with house at
price named. J2,w casn, oaiance, eaay
payments.

J. H. DUMONT & SON.
905-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.. (19)

VACANT LOTS TO ON
11 (VV FLaat front on 39th street, between

Chicago and Cass: lot 4!xl30 and one
block from the new 40th street car
Una.

1 nnn The northeast corner of I7th Ave.
and Marcy; lot 70x112 feet: only one
block from the Leavenworth street
car una.

81,200 On the northwest corner of 47th and
Douglas street, wun a iranins" in
tin f.t on 4!d street and 100 feet on
Douglas; can be divided Into three
lots, facing east.

81.80fj On the west side of 85th Ave., 188

feet north of Woolworth. we have
an east front of 67 feet and 128 feet
deep; permanent walks, snaae ana
lot sodded and terracea.

M IMrm the east side of SBth street, be
tween Woolworth and Poppleton, we
have a choice building lot with 66

feet frontage.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
120 Bo. lTtfi Bt Bee Bldg.).

-(-19)

NEW KOUNTZE

1621 Blnney St., Just hous has
reception hall, parlor, dining room, den
and kitchen on first floor; oik floors, oak
st sir and oak finish throughout the first
floor, excepting the kitchen; all rooms
are decorated lh different colors; 4 bed
rooms and bath on second floor; stairway
to attic: full Dricxea cellar, ztxjs it.
Quaker furnace, the very best and moa
economical heating mode; the latest Ae-

in electric llaht and gas fixtures; fin
bath fixtures; cement walk all around the
house; large front porcn; nicety sonuea
bit bo124 ft.: only H block to Sherman
Ave. car. close to fine stores; asphalt
paved atreet. There Is no more desirable
place to live In the city than on Binney
street, the best shaded street In the city.
You oanoot get a better house built by
anyone. Call arid wa wllj be pleased to
show you through. ...

Office open Monday evenings until 8:30.

Hastings & Hey den
170 FARNAM ST. BEB BUILDING.

I ACRES NEAR N AND 1STH STREETS
Lying high, with good view

over the river. Owner wants
to sell it quick and will
accept any reasonable offer.

(Good title guaranteed.

Over M lols near Missouri
Ave., 13th and Kth Sts.. offered
for less than $100 a piece. If
you want a good investment,
here it is. Come to our office
and we "will tell you some-

thing more about it- -

BERKA & CO.,
t2 N. T. Life. Tel. Doug. 7457.

(19- )-

A Real Snap Investment .

U rooms on oar Una; walking distance: nleo
neighborhood ; good condition; rent $5 per
month: $1.0u will handle it. A. real snap
at $J,5oa

National Investment t o.
Douglas Blk. 'Phone Douglas 6891.

(19-- M71 t

TARNAM RESIDENCE

Brand new houae. eight rooms, oak fin-
ish, oak gas grate, mantel, nickel plumb-
ing, furnace, combination fixture, newly
papered, lovely lawn and trees.

C. P. TBAVEB.
'Ffcoa IU4 472L 1C4 Farnam.

0 i3 1

REAL ESTATE
ALB. CITY PROPKRTY FOR CITY FROI'KRl-- FOHCITY PROPERTY FORCITY PHOrrWTY ALB CITY MOrpRTH FOR (Continued.) (Continued.) (Continued.)

(Continued.) (Continued.)

LOTS
blocks and are uniform

PLACE

HOMES

GOOD HOMES PARTS OMAIIA

decorated,

distance.

i

close

BUILD

$5,000
PLACE

HOME
completed;

PRICE $4,000

Do not forget that Dundee has waier,

with sewer, water, gas and stdewaik.
lots on Ohio St., Just west of 2oth
St. at $!)" each. -

Zttn Kt., just norm or uane. won no
small cash payment required on any

per cent. Drop us card or telephone

residence; hot water heating plant, good

room with beamed celling, corner lot.
notice.

modern, spienaia nrignDoriioo, iu.i.

74x124 feet, on paved street and boulevard.
House has Just been recently painted.

-

oeai hi t)
'. COTTAGE HOMES. ;

81,600 8.V10 cash: 6 rooms, city water, gas,
electric lights and full lot. 3510 Blondo

81,60- 0- 8300 cash; 6 rooms .two full lots, near
car line, ZHiJ Kansas Ave.

2,400-85- 00 cash: S rooms, full lot, modern i

except heat; 2720 Ruggles.
81,4008500 cash; 4 rooms .city water and

gus, near 34th and Blondo.
81.800 500 cash: 5 rooms, city water and

Kits, near 33d and Charles.
Phone Douglas 685. '

BEMIS,
Paxton Block.

10 LARGE LOTS
Located near 43d and FoYt Sis., 890 each.
big snap.

C. Cx. Carlberff
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

BUS1NESS FOR SALE
A lumber business with stock Invoicing
bout 810,0i)0; real estate and sheds, 84,000;

residence consisting or nouse and
barn, with full acre of ground. 84.000.
This Is a profitable business, located In one
of the best agricultural counties of eastern
Nebraska and would be snapped up Imme-
diately If owner would sell without Includ
ing residence. Full particulars on request.
No trades considered.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
906-- 8 N. Y. Life Bldg.

09- )-

J. W. ROBBINS
BARGAINS

85,000 East-fron- t, modern house on
Oeorgia Ave., near Pacific. Nonres
ident owner has reduced the price for
a aulck sale.

84,750 New modern house, 80th and
turn sts., nntshed in hard wood on
two floors and has hot water heat,
Owner Is removing from rltv.

82,800 house, with open plumbing
ana rurnace, near Manscom park;
good barn and full east-fro- lot.
Owner wishes to sell quickly and has
mane a low price.

82.400 Will buy the well built new
cottage at 8012 Charles Bt.: has the very

best plumbing, hot and oold water
and electric light. You will Ilka It
when you sea It. it Is almost ready
ui occupy.

82,00044x132 ft., with good cottage
jno. jius worm iiin Bt. The ground
alone Is worth the money and ought
to De worm aouDie soon.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
83,2o0 Will buy 55 ft. on 25th Ave., south of

Dodge, nils Is very cheap for a lot
In that location, but nonresidentowner has authorized the sacrifice
for a quick sale.

$2,800 Two east-fro- nt lots, one a corner,
S3d and Leavenworth. VERY
CHEAP.

8J,600 East front, on Georgia Ave., south of
Farnam. Eastern owner Is here to
sell this lot end will not refuse any
fair offer.

11,600 Corner, 60x150, 80th and Webster.
SNAP.

t 80040x125 on 42d St.. south of Dodge.
Street will be paved this year.

$ 600-F- ull lot on Hamilton St., in Bemls
Park district.

Bee me for other bargains.
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

()--
DEXTER L. THOMAS

413 Bee Bldg.

FLORFNfE 100 of the most sightly lots
in Florence, situated in groups or singly.

SOl'TH OMAHA-Seve-ral choice lots on
West L. St.. In South Omaha. These lotsare most accessible as the viaduct la be-
ing repaired and cars will soon run thatway.

WEST FARNAM Two lota. 100 ft. fronton w. r arnam bt-- tiightly. $900.

WEST CASH Two lots, near 36th andCass Sts. Each, $400.

TRACKAGE Trackage on the Belt line!
Clifton Hill.

DEXTER L. TnOMAS
412 Bee Bid.

(191-- 380 7x

JULY SALE
$4.$r for all modern home, hotwater heat, fronting on Hanscom I'ark
$2.00U for new. all modern cottage,

sputh front, good location, near Dodge
car.

$2,7.) for three houses, now. renting for
$&; room for another house: close in.

$l.jiC for three choice corner lots, 40x90
each, near 2uth and Manderson Sts.

$Si for full coiner lot, south front, on
paved street, one block to car line.
For quick sale list your property with us.

J. W. RASP CO.
435 Paxton Block. 'Phone Douglas 166,

IMPROVED ONE- - HALF ACRE)

IN BKLVIDERE ADDITION.
One-ha- lf block from car line and MUlerPark; nothing finer for home.

'
k W. A. HANSEN,

$6U and Rediek. Tel. Webater $fu6.
(l)-- 77 T

SPLBNDFD house, built for a home, every
convenience, beautiful trees, paved street,
good elevation, $4,0u0; accasable to car;
near Aa bt. F. D. Wed, 1V4 Douglas

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

On Capitol Ave., west of
high school, cottaue, Inthree bed rooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen and bath room
on (ull south front lot; hard S.
pine finish and In excellent
condition. Owner leaving city
and must sell this week.
Price 8,300.

S.

Two blocks from Kountite
Place on southeast front cor-
ner lot, 7 rooms, all modern,
reception hall, open stairway,

parlor, dining room, don and
kitchen with large pantrv
Hiid rear stHlrway on first
floor, and three large lied
rooms, large closets and bath
room on' second floor; full
sire cement floor basement :

best of furnace. All woodwork
and floors weather oak
stained, combination brush
brass electric .light and
fixtures. This Is a complete
house throughout and resdy
for occupancy and a bargain
at 83,700.

Five rooms with city water,
toilet and sewer, on east?ss, lot. with permanent

walks, bricked up cement
floor cellur; has mw roof;
newly papered and painted;
all new plumbing and in first
class condition throughout.
This Is In an excellent neigh-
borhood, two blocks from
Kounlze Place. Prioa 81,550;
easy terms.

INVESTMENT
"

Close In. nearly new, double
brick flats, In excellent condi-
tion, renting for 830 per
month, on lot 40x132. Price
87,5X.

VACANT

East front on S6th near
Jackson St., 50x166. nlcoly
terraced, paving all paid.
Price 8il00. j

Eastern owner must sell lot
42x12.) on N. 24th. near Bur-dett- e.

Any reasonable offer
submitted.

South front, on Spencer near
C5th Ave., permanent walks,
fewer, gas and water. S5i0.

Very easy terms.

South front, on Fowler Ave.,
near Florence boulevard, In
neighborhood of fine homes.
Price $700. Very easy terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.'

- ,1320 Farnam Street.

Tel. Douglas 164.

A FEW GOOD HOMES AT
MODEST PK1CES

$2,J00-- On Hickory street near 27th. we of- -

tar iroort six roon house with gas.
- water and sewer. A good noma in

a good neighborhood and close to
the Hanscom Park car line.

! goo We offer for the above price number
2302 N. 27th Ave. This is an east
front corner lot 4tmiiu reel, mo nuuow
Is a six room modern except heat,
practically new and In a fine con-

dition, permanent walk and a fine
. elevation. Look it over.

$3,000-- On Woolworth Ave., near S8th, -

room moaern nuua, swv, - -
street, nice lawn, both front and

rear, shade, etc. One and one half
block from car. $1,400 cash will
swing this and is well worth the
money.

(

$4.000-- On West Douglas street, one block
from car, we offer a new eight
room modern house, four bedrooms
and bath on second floor, with par-
lor, dining room, kitchen and re-

ception hall on first floor. Tills
house has Just been completed. Furn-
ace will be Installed soon. .

$3,600-- We want to aalit call your
to 9036 Marcy. This Is a

six room modern house, practically
new and In fine condition. Corner
lot HK7t4 feet with permanent ce
mented walks end a fine lawn. A
very desirable home.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Phone Douglas 898. 220 So 17th St. Bee Bldg.

Bargain in

Hanscom
Place

Eight rooms, with gas, porce-

lain bath tub and furnace, ce-

mented cellar, asphalt paved
street and permanent walk, 1

block to school, first-cla- ss

neighborhood; a complete
property' in first --class condi-

tion for $1,000; part cash, bal-
ance time. Owner very anx-

ious to sell, hence the low
price asked If taken at once.

J. 11. SHERWOOD

937 N. Y. Life.

U)-7- 43 T

Farnam Hill
Have you seen the beautiful new reel-deuc-

at 3Sd and Harney T If not. why?
I to I rooms each, oak finish, hot water

heat, tile floors in baths and vestibules,
fine closets, painting, etc.; cement walks
and steps: thoioughly homes;
$4.&n0 to $6,000 each; cash required, $1,750 to
$2,U0.

"ERNEST SWEET,
613 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)-- M 7

WHOLESALE OH FACTORY PLACE
6 city lots adjoining railroad

truck on 15th and Pierce Sts.,
right on south end of 16th, St.
viaduct for sale at reasonable
price.

BERKA & CO.,
W N. Y. Life. Tel. boug. 7497.

(Xl

A SNAP
MODERN HOME

Plastered Attic,
t blocks from 24th 8t. car.

South front.
Lot SOxltfit, paved street.

2570 Poppleton Ave. .
Inquire at 2 Poppleton Ave.

U9 M9
ONLY If sold before end of July will

my price of 15.0C rash, bold good on my
property. Lot 6. block TO. and lot 1 block
74. South Omaha, (ten houses upon them,
tnoome about I'M) a raootb) a 11 par cent
lnvMimeut. Gerard braadenburg. Los
AalM, Cal " 0

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
CITY LOTS AND nOMES

Dundee, on Capitol Ave, west of 49th St., full lot, $750.
On California, east of 38th St., 60 ft. lot, $800.

34th St., between Francis and Martha, paved street, cement walk, $1,000.
33rd St., north of Dodge, SO ft. east front, $2,000.
On Farnam St., near 33rd, fine for flats, 80x138 ft., $4,000.
On 39th St., north of Dodge, 62xt55 ft., $4,600.

W. corner 24th and Poppleton, fine business corner. See us about It.
1813 Manderson St., small cottage on corner, lot 60x140 ft., $1,300.
2414 N. 17th St., 6 rooms, water and sewer. $1,700.
4328 Charles St., full lot. faring south, half block to car, $2,250.
2438 S. 20th St., 8 rooms, all modern, faces east on paved street; cheap for

$2,500.
3211 Seward St., 7 rooms, modern except furnace, $2,600.
2728 Burt St.. 6 rooms, niodren except furnace, faces Central Blvd. $3,250.
623 N. 36th St., 9 rooms, all modren, corner lot, near Park Place convent,

$3,500.
819 N. 42nd St., 8 rooms, all modern, barn fine yard, paving paid. Owner

wants offer Immediately.
2458 S. 20th St., corner of Arbor St., 8 large rooms, modern, lot 63x100 feet,

$3,500.
3136 Mason St., 9 rooms, new, modern, barn, south front, on puved street,

$4,800.
1022 N. 40th St., 9 rooms, corner lot, facing east, barn., $5,500.

SURBURBAN LAND
80 acres Just west of ELMWOOD PARK. Not an acre of waste land. Ever flowing

spring. For Country Home, Dairy Purposes, or Garden Land.
East 20 acres of the Gov. Crounxe home at Ft. Calhoun, can be had for $7,000; fins

orchard, plenty of water, all complete for country home.
195 acres Just west of Ft Calhoun, $65.00 per acre.
80 aores adjoining olty limits of Grand Island, good black land, for $50 per acre.

WESTERN LAND AND RANCHES
160 acres 11 miles from main line: V. P. on good smooth rood, hard black land, only

80 feet to water, some fences, a log house and a good well. Price $1,250.
$20 acres 4 miles from the railroad, black soil underlaid with clay sub-soi- l, every

acre can be cultivated. Price $6.25 per acre,
E4 and 8W Banner county, $5.u0 per acre. Beuutiful land and uwful

cneap ai lue price.
640 acres 7 miles from Kimball, gently rolling, $5.50 per acre.
Send for plat of Dolan land near Egbert.
Send for plat of 10,000 acres Ewbank land south of Pino Bluffs.
ritock farm and ranch, 1,000 acres of le el land, all can be cultivated, I hi story

bouse, two good windmills, fenced and cross fences.
Phone D. 8153

$5,500, RENTS FOR $720.
On Sid. near Pacific, two all mod-

ern flats. Owner wants offer, Is leaving
iclty.

Phone Douglas 585.

BEMIS,
Paxton Block.

SIBIREAN BARGAINS.
40 acres vacant land, l mile from So.

Omaha city limits, mile from grade of
suburban railway. $i00 per acre.

10 Hcrea high and sightly; 2 choice build-
ing sites. Close to Florence; paved road
on two sides, maintained at publio ex- -
pense. $3,000.

One acre with good Improvements, on car
line, fronting on park, JS.oiiO.

acres mostly in bearing fruit,
house, barn, ckicken yards, etc., finest
view t.ear Omaha. $i.600. Must he sold

t once. Any reasonable offer considered.
J. H. DUMONT & BON,

905-- 0 N. V. Life Bldg.. OS)

$1,800
cottage; modern with the excep

tion of heat, near 24th and Fowler; $l,80o;
$o00 cash and balance time.

C. G. Carlberp?
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

09- )-

New Houses
In the

WEST EARNAM DISTRICT

We have completed building three mod
ern houses on the northwest corner of 4id
and Dodge streets. Two of them are now
ready for Inspection and the doors will be
thrown open tomorrow. These houses are
first class, both in style ana. construction.
Thev have all modern conveniences, in
cluding hot water heat, finished In oak
and mahogany, with large attics and full
cemented basements. Take the time to
look them over; we think you will be
pleased with them. The price will be
made at a figure which you cannot dupll
cate. Talk to us about them.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

220 So. 17th St. Bee Bldg.).
Phone Douglas $W.

(19)

ON CENTRAL BOULEVARD
Lot 60x136, east front, 260 feet north of

Dodge; price reduced from $1,000 to $900.

This must be sold at once. Lies above the
boulevard and Is an elegant building site.

BENJAMIN- - REAL ESTATE
COMPANY,

'Phone Douglas 7332. 825-- 6 Neville Block.
(19)-6- 27 6

$35.00
161$ N. 33i St., brand new,

strictly modern, key at our
office. Telephone D. 2152.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(13)-M- 478 10

$2.00 Per Week
I can sell the following cheap lots, $S

down, balance $2 per week. Good title;
abstract furnished. Every lot a bargain:

IN BENSON $125

IN DUNDEE... 500

17TH, NEAR MANDERSON 476

40TH AND BROWNE 126

39TH AND I, SOUTH OMAHA 175

47TH AND BRSKINB 100

48TH AND CUMINO 225

35TH AND CALIFORNIA 550

44TH AND DODGE 600

48TH AND CHICAGO 600

W. L. SELBY
440 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 151V.
(19) M5l t

We Entertain Offer
O.VE-FIFT- H CASH.

66x132, east front, on 16lh 8t. south ofCuming; income $iU0 from old building;
price, I12.CUD.

StixUii. north front, on Cuming between 17th
ana iMn, n.oo.

Sixhtly tract, 5vth and Browne Sts.,
i.jdw.

West front lot on Military Ave., near
Charles bt.,

East front on 2Mb and Corby. $500.
cottage and lot. southeast corner

41st and Decatur Sts., I1.20.
One acre soulh of Country club, very

sightly, $60o.

One-Fiit- h Cash, Balance Easy.
P. D. WEAD,

1624 Douglas St. '

(19)-- 765 T

WHY PAY RENT
When yon can buy a

modern, except furnace, on
amall cash payment; balance
monthly. House Is new and
well built, permanent walks.
Within walking distance.
Rents for $23 per month. Price,

O. C. OLSEN
IU 8. lth Bt.. Main Floor.

ilJ-M- 97l I

1001 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha
U9 J

CARLHEHG 'S SUB-DIVISIO- N

Blondo St., between 30th and 27th Ss.;
soulh front lots, ; ft., $oo0: north front
lots, jt it., .M. Anove prices Include per
manent cemont walks and lols brought to I

grail". tmiy a lew left. Five modern
houses In course of construction. Street
will bo paved this summer. Walking dis
tance. Easy terms; foO cash and balance
$o monthly. Practically same prices and
terms prevailing on lots sold three tulles
lurtiier out. 1 oil cant come near dupli
cating as close in.

C. (5. Carlherg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

Only Two Blocks From New
All Saints Church.
all modern cottage, east front lot

cement walks, paved St., etc., located
on one of the host streets In this part of the
city; price j,njo; ji.hio casn.

'Phone Douglas 5Kn.

BEMIS,
Paxton Block.

FARNAM STREET PROPERTY.
2! FEET, east of 24ili St., fair Improve

ments, small Income. $6,&o0. Ground
alone Is worth the price.

A6x132 feet, will) small cottage, adjoining
anove. ii4,(x.

5(ixl32 foet, corner. Income $!i00. Room for
additional nuts. J10,0(Xt.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
905-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.. (19)

West Farnam St.

District

Is the bon ton residence district of Omaha!
The street car tracks are now being laid
on 40th St. between Cuming t nd Farnam
Sts.

Representing an eastern owner I offer
the following modern houses in this district
for sale during the coming week at very
low prices;

417 North 40th St. Brick.
424 North 40th St. Brick.
361 North 39th St. Brick.
305 North 39th St. Brick.
419 North 39th St. Brick.
421 North 39th St. Brick.
422 North 39th St. Frame.

Here ls an opportunity of getting
modern home In the best residence district
in Omaha at a sacrifice price.

Room 1, New York Life Building.

i

'Phone Douglas 1264.

THOMAS BRENNAN
(19)

BARGAIN
For Quick Sale

$8,000 for 8 rooms and large reception hall,
thoroughly modern home In Bemls Park,
pear 86lh street and Lincoln boulevard; bus
front and back parlor, dining room, kitchen
and butler'a pantry; reception hall has til.. . - . . I

mantel ana grate; tour oeu rooms ana
... . ...i. ...1 i ..i. i..

. . - . m .... . - , , l

oak and hard maple; full sized basement
with laundry; furnace. Was
built for a home and could not now be du- -

pucaiea tor me price, nas iuii sizeu lot,
facing on boulevard. Let me show i'ou
thia

Geo. Marshall
'Phone Noughts 147. 4 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

(!!) 7oe 7

BARGAINS.
Southwest corner Hth and Dodge, 44xt6 ft..

and basement brick, ijj.om).
5 brick stores. $1.6i0 rental. $12, 5w.
!3LxU0 feet, corner, within six blocks of

pobtotflce. $X.5n).
t brick Hats, $H0 rental, $7. ISO.

Near High school, $S40 rental. $7,000.
3 stores and Hats, i'M'-- rental, $i 5.
8. fcl cor. 12th and Mason. :,:i.tZ. K.OiO.
7 rooms, modem, near High m inx, I, 1:) '
7 rooms, modern, near 'Mtli and Grace, $3.4i0.
2,1 a Keen, .'1 rental. ri.AM.
N. W. cor. Pith and Elm. house, $2,200.
J7S1 Divenport, 7 rooms, new. $i,uuO.

Vinton. 4 rooms, 3uxll2, $l.ifO.
8119 Half Webster, 2 hoio.es. 1.X.
Near ill it ami Davenport, SoxU'o. $1,00.
llxHL', aouth front, close In. $1.2u0.
box 124. east front, 3118 Franklin. .V0.
10 acres, southwest. Improved, $3.8u.

JOHN N. FKEiNZEK. OPP. OLD P. O.
t 08) tan 7

MUST RAISE MONEY
Circumstances require me to raise $2,4W

within next two weeks and therefore I will
sell cottage, with city water and
two acres of ground, some fruit, located
only a few blocks from the Sherman avenue
car line, on tine high groiuid. This place
is luiiy worm W.; 2.4'iO takes It within
the iikjLt tXii weeks. Address W 637. care

Good Old Summer
Time

Its here. Everything In Its sua
son Icicle dealers xcry populsr.
Crowds headed toward flxs fonn
tains. Collars wilting. Corn Jump
Ing. Farmers In happy mood, "mora
corn, more hoKs. more land." Most
everything melting 'rept lots la
HOILEVARD PARK. After all,
'tis bettor to buy dirt than Ice. Real
estate abides, a safe and profitable
Investment when froren rliospHtca

. have been forirolten. HOl'i.NVARD
Park has advantages peculiar to It-
self, beautifully located on A, pla
lean overlooking Omaha's only lake
resort. Easily accessible by elec
trie car, without transfer, having
every publio Improvement, such ss
city water, sewer, gs and elnrtrto
light, trees and shrubbery, cement
walks every modern convenience.
That's the place to buy and build
end have a home ready to move
Into when you return from your
vacation.

Prices, $o7S to $000. Terms to suit
purchaser.

K.ilcsman on ground every week
day.

DWELLINGS EVERYWHERE1
Express your preference, we'll de-

liver the goods. Anything from IV
000 to $o0,000.

$1.100 house, twtj blocks
from $4th Bt. car.

$1.400 house West Leave n--
worth.

$3.1o0 room cottage near Kountse
Place, nice bath room, good lot.

$3.400 room, all modern, east
front on Florence Boulevard.

$.1.500 new. oak finish, hall,
parlor, dining roon, pine finish
second floor.

Particulars aa to any abeve at
this office,

Shimer & Chase Co.
SITES FOR THK SITEfLTtRflL -

fA small site bests no site)
Residence and Business Property,

Industrial Suburbs.
No. 1H09 Farnam, Orange Front,

Douglas 3M7.

The Byron Reed
Company

'Phone Doug. 297. 93 fl. 14th ft,
. $700

Buys a (50x150 feet, e.at Vont lot. two t

blocks from Hanscom Park. O. K. aa la
grade.

$G..r)0
Buys a choice building lot en Sherwood

Ave., near lfith. Elegant shade, trees,
Only halt block to car.

$1,800
Buys cottage, 21st St., between J

Clark St and Grace St.

$3,250
For the two lots at southwest corner of I

21st and Clark Sis., 132xHO feet.
house) on part of lot. Room for
or four cottages. This Is dirt cheap.

ioublsW T
threat f

$3,900 I
all modern housn, near Crelghtoul Jf

college. Fine lot, shade trees, etc. '

1915 CAPITOL AVE.
This Is a all modern house. Lotv

Is m feet front on Capitol avenue. One ote
the best locations In the city, $7,000.

Call on us If you want to buy a lot Olt"
House and lot. We have a large list.

(19)-M- 439 4

Desirable
Homes

1254 Park Wilde Ave-- 10 larg rooms, lot
74x1K, paving and permanent walks, flna
shade, modern In every way; cost of
house, $6,000; lot worth $2,000; our price,
$4,000.

3607 Burt St. 8 rooms, all modern, lot 50x159,

fruit, shade trees and a good barn with
carriage shed. Owner must anil; se thia
at one. Price, $4,600.

Bemls Park We offer for the finrt time ft
new all modern home; first Hoof
has reception hall, parlor, dining room.
den, kitchen and refrigerator room, fin

Ished In oak and maple; second floor ha
four bedrooms and bath; good attic, base'

'
ment, full brick foundation with cement 't

block above ground, furnace and laundry,
This house is on a corner lot, one niocai tc
from car. Price, If sold this week, $4,600 id

Office opon Monday evenings untu !.. .

o'clock.

Hastings & Hevden
1704 Farnam SL, Bee Bulldln.

(19

BIRKETT & TEBBENS

423 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 47W w
.I.

xl,nr) fliuys a rauin", unj "-- -'
cistern, large nam inu wu iuii ,v
near 19th and castenar,

$1,800 Buya the northwest corner 17th and
Dorcas wun i wo cohimch, v""'""
walk, 141 feet, facing sireoi.

8flo Buvs two houses renrtng for $33 60)
. , 1 IK MA.M

i per tnonin unu gruiuiu
i nana iwrue uimi.
I tl tdA I1 v food nOUSe. C1TT WITBr. . "

is
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I all paid. Hits Is oloae in, 1114 Nortav. jy

jj,bh dui nfw

K.

m

at

m

near aiqi'i jv., ii.iu "
rooms and reception ball downstair . it
and three large bedrooms and bath, ,r
entirely modern, cement walka and',
commands a fine view. We consider'
this a bargain.

$4,200 Near Sth aod California. Wa haven a
a all modern house; four ' In
rooms and reception hall downstalra Ij.
and five rooms and bath upstairs. ?

Brand new furnace, good barn, needs ;

and repairs. This place la '

and alghtly and close to new - jj
Cathedral. Owners are r.
and want to sell ln

Ci9-- 675 1 ut

ONE BLOCK FROM HARNEYj
AND WALNUT HILL

r line on xh fit., a atrlctlv modern, f
rooms and reception hall, first floor finished
ln oak; price $4,3)0. It s a gem.

O'K-EEK-
E REAL ESTATE- - CO,

1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.
0)-M- 7t3 U

10 ACHES

r

Juut outside city limits, oloae to Omaha 1,4

and South Omaliu. Price reduced to ll,7ui id
If sold u.ul k. Owner needs money. y

IllClvS REAL ESTATE CO. JJ
439 Board of Trade m,

-aon

t lie
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Bevend fin E.

xaniia in uumi, v iuiial"i ajiu paryy-- g.
(lountias; also several sections of good,
western Nebraska land at a bargain. Mo. a
Meiiemy A Hiker. .4 foe bldg. Tat,
Douglaa ta . . CUUirett k ;


